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ddress 
Grace

thé Se-tlnion bf the Old Boys of 
St, Bdmvetttiiré’s College oil 

I July Hih, lb it
f Dear Com'paniôns ànd Erstwhile 1 rnênt, thbugh K required some ex- 
ow-Stàdents,—When f was asked planatlon. That exptahriio» I gare
ddress a few Words td you on this 
sion. not ^bëfàg much skilled in 
role of thé autocrat of the break- 
|table, I was sdhiewhat at a loss 

bW What form theàe "few words" 
take. Seeing that they were 

delivered within the classic 
of this noble shrine of learn- 

: thought that something of a lit- 
or scientific nature might be ex- 

ed : yet when I was told that they 
to be delivered vat ha breakfast," 
red that anything of too heavy 
fcre might not altogether conduce 

I good digestion of the matutinal 
which have been offered us in 

profusion, and with such a nice 
' of the gastronomic art and of 
equirements of the disciplinary 

[of the church-
ce I concluded to choose a 

ghat lighter service of literary 
hm, and to confine my remarks 

ffew reminiscences of the early 
|of education in St. John's, with 

excursions, as occasion iqiight 
at, into kindred sphères and 
He subjects.

not often given to anyone in 
|time to witness the bursting of 
6rm and maturing of the kernel 
Literary and Educational Insti- 

■ such as this, our dear old home 
lima Mater, our beloved St. Bon- 

jture's. But in these days ot the 
and XX cenuturies the world in 

Its branches and developments is 
seing at a rapid pace. The very- 

ailing of the stately and melodi- 
[ old name of Saint Bonaventure's 

the crisp and familiar St. Son’s, 
example of the spirit of the age. 
spirit which, knowing that life 

hort, and wishing to get the 
|ttest possible amount of good out 

can not brook the delay of pro- 
ncing the ponderous polysyllable 

^enclature of the sweet Italian 
of Bonaventura. 

my article written for the Jubi- 
| number of the ^Àdelpfflari, at the 

of being accused of a huit, I said 
I came to St. Bonaventure's Col- 
before the College itaélf Was in 

ItenOê. Li.ke all other tolls, there 
a substratum of truth in the state-
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onous waste matter
They fail' and bhconie torpid 

clogged. The bowels become
itipated_and . stomach derange-.

Its follow. ,
here is on, medicine which wifi 
con# this ceaditioii more eas

ily and more quickly than any 
ir, and this’ is Mr. Chase’s Kid- 

[Liver Pills.
lis medicine gets the bowels in 
bn at once and bÿ awakening the 
L and kidneys ensures the thor- 

cléansing of ti# filtèrifig1 totf 
letory systems,

"" poisonous obstructions iw- 
. ) digee live system resumes, 
Mul condition,, appetite in6- 

les.fpains and aches disappear as 
[ as irritability and depression, 
pu cannot imagine a more satis-fcr’RSrk Aft’s*!

on. Bates A Co., Toronto. -J

by* stating that the "schoof” tff tb* 
Catholic Academy, of which St. Bon’s 
is the outcome, was opened first in 
the "Old- Palace,” before the present 
(noW the old) Bonavënttfrè’s wàé 
built. .... _

To-day I propose to go back a atèp 
further, and to forge another IfatC ta 
the chain of the memories of these 
now almost historic-times.

Although, too young myself to have 
been a pupil of the old "General 
Academy," which preceded thé Intro
duction of the denominational system 
into this country, still 1 have very- 
vivid rècotléctiona of the period, and 
of the old sthoolhouse at "Cdstte 
Rennie.” Although the standard of 
education, especially in the Greek and 
Latin classics, was at that, time of a 
very high grade, still things were 
done in a morè free and informal 
manner, and, if you will, in a less 
buafnesa-like maimer than nowadays. 
Rigid rule and drastic discipline did 
not hold sway, and things were al
lowed more or less to take their own 
course.

In looking bSc.k uptnr thoBe times 
one is reminded (to compare- small 
things with great) of tne free and 

•.easy system of the palmy days of 
Athens, as so graphically described 
by Newman fa Die History of ttfe Rise 
and FalVof Universities:—

"True it la,” hé writèk “we at this' 
day who live in the XIX Centurÿ, 
have the ’books of Greece aa a per
petual memorial; copies there have 
been since the time they were writ
ten, but you need not go to Athens 
to procure them, nor would you find 

.them in Athens. Strange to say, that 
in the âgé of Plato afid Thucididès 
there was not, it Is said, a book-shop 
in the whole place; nor was the book 
trade in existence till thé very time 
of Augustus.

"Libraries, I suspect, were the 
bright invention of Attain* or tl* 
Ptolemies. I doubt whether Athens 
had a library till the reign of Had
rian. It was what the student gazed 
otr; what-he heard; what hé caught 
by. the magic of sympathy, not what 
he "read, which waa the education 
furnished by Athens."

Again, "We have traced our stud
ent on his wanderings from thé' 
Acropolis to the sacred way; and no* 
he is in the region of the schools. No 
awful arch, no window of maby cob 
ored lights, marks the'beat of learn
ing ..... philosophy lives out of doors. 
No close atmosphere oppresses thé
brâhi of inflames' ttfè eyélftl, no long

mm__ “ Êfllcun*
Ha reclining in his garden, Zeno look» 
HBét a tùvln.ftÿ'fn -6te porch. Th* 
réstîess Aristotle is walking his pi#T 
pils off their legs in his Lyceum bÿ 
thé tiiyàsùs."
' 9b it Was hi the old Actfdénfy day* 
of Castle Rennie. It was surround» 
ed by an atmosphère of classical 
learning; bathed in an ambient of 
academical éthoc A halo of roman
tic sentiment illumined J(. Into 01181 
Méréry sphere Ï, though almost a 

. chtiis, Was thrown by the force of cif- 
c unis tances, and lived and Was nur
tured upon its breath. Four of mV 
elder brothers were pupils at CaatfV 

, Ben nié. aAd I often listened with in-

uhderstand à Word ôf lt, thé “Pfôpylà 
quae Maribiia," or “Graeca per Ai{i- 
ontae flifta, sine lege vïgantur,” jà;.

Then again, a greit Intimacy ex
isted between out faniily and that Of 
thé Nugeyts. anti m 1 was privileged 
many a time td peep hi to, and even 
ta.ke a Seat on a form in the greet 
school room which to my juvenile eÿéi 
and imagination assumed ' gigantic 
and overawing proportions.
! The period précedlag ■ thé introdde- 
tjon of the. denominational colleges 
intQ.NéWfoùhdland was dti« of greàt 
educational activity. About this tfitié, 
towards thé middle of the XIX cett- 
i,Ury, was taking place In England 
the great religious and educational 
upheaval knoWn as the Oxford Move
ment. I will pot attempt to. dwell to 
that momentous epoch tifiy further 
tHSri tb show how, to a certain ex
tent,’ It affected educational matters 
in Newfoundland.

The Oxford Movement waa primar
ily a religloûs' one, and made itself 
outwardly manifest in the issue bf 
thé religious tracts which gave it thé 
mame of “Tractarlan." Through the 
whole length of this great mental 
and intellectual cataclysm, the one 
great spirit looming high above the 
din and confusion, waa that of New
man. Hew he fought and struggled 
in the religious and Intellectual com
bat for over forty years, he tells US 
in the'Apologia. It was not until the 
year 1*43 that he finally renounced 
the Anglican Creed, though he did 
not Immediately enter the Catholic 
Church: "itoSS tiff end Of 1841,” he 
gays, "1 was on my déathbed aa re
gard» my membership with the An
glican Church.” Viaaitj Jn Septem
ber, 1843,' he resigned the Rectorship 
of St. Mary s, Oxford, and on the 
25th of that month he presetted hte 
last Sermon 8» a minister of the An 
gliean Church. By s eotiicidehce, to 
me personally interesting, it happen
ed to the daté Of that farewell ser
mon. 25th Sept., 1843, an infant was 
born in the City of fit. Johns, New
foundland. to wboiti, when presented 
at thé baptismal font, wa* given the 
name of Michael HoWley.

What 1 have been seytftg may be 
comtfffered a digression, tint ft is not 
exactly such. I. want to show a con
nection between these events in the 
Mother Country and the development 
of lêéSl aiftirfs 'M" NèWfouiSKSd. hr 
those days communication between 
St. John's and the Old Country waa 
but rare and irregular. We bad no 
swift ocean greyhounds cleaving thé 
bosom of the vast Atlantic. No sub
tle wire pènetrStëd the mighty depths, 
•ending thét thoughts of living minde 
thousands Of Allés a aecond. Weeks 
and even months sometimes interven
ed before the slow but welcome aaii- 
boat brought its long looked for pack
ages of newspapers and correspond 
ence. Yet the doings of our distant 
countrymen attracted a vivid atten
tion among our people and reacted 
quickly upon our social and1 Intellec
tual fife. Byery change or develop
ment, wtièthèr in the Social, intellec
tual bt fwWtlcai sphere in* the Old 
Country was keenly scanned and im
mediately absorbed, in our local life.

Hence it was that at this, time a 
great activity waa manifested In fife 
cfàest'ion of education among our pub
lic men in Newfoundland.

hr the year 1814, thé yéâr after 
Newman's conversion, and When Eng
land Was convulsed to the core -by 
the conversions or passing ovef to 
the Church of Rome of such men ae 
NeWfnan, Hope Scott, St. John, Dal- 
galrns, Stanton, arid a host of other*, 
the reaction Was felt in St. John’s 
In that year, 1844, an Act waa passed 
in the local legislature for the es
tablishment of an Academy. This 
was thé général Academy of which I 
have bèeù speaking. Thè Principal 
was an Oxford M.A, and he, too, bote 
the name of Newman. The other 
PraféuaorB werè John V. Nugent 
Eeq, (afterwards Principal of the 

.first Catholic Academy), and’ Ti Tal
bot, Esq., afterwards for many years 
Professor its St. fioriaventtir^a.

This ®eitérai Acddefffy lasted only 
till 1850, when V the denominational 
sèntitfiènf béCame so strong as to call 
tor a îïèW Act bf the Legislature, em
bodying the (lénbminatioriai or sep
arate' SystéA. T6‘e Général Academy 
was suspended, or rathèr a sort of 
compromise was éftèéfèd, arid “three 
Boards of Directbrs tor thé said 
Academy weVd fleeted, viz., a toman 
eathtoc, a Ç'hurch ot England, rind a 
General Prôtéatant Bb'ard." As might 
very easily hâve bee'ri anticipated, this 
côïnprbttilae *as impracticable, arid 
rib'ori ceased to’ exiif, and in the year 
1856* thé Académies wéeé definitely 
separated, each having its own Rector 
arid, Board- The (Tenëra'L Protestant

terest and awe to their conversation# 
of syntax and prosody. • *

knew by heart, even before 1 cottld Druggists,

OTHOa.1T _ ■
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. u, fW6 of thé greatest 
medical book» of aotbority, «tate that 

otive principal, of FIG8 is.at vat- 
XATJVB remedy iu .the•amitBr

FI6 FllifcS
céatafB the tictfve» principe» c# FIGS 
co»bùf«d with- qther yMuktile mefii-
çgeqt^j^which Ctostitgte^thra^he

F1»FitlCo;, 3t Thomas, dfau * 
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ecfci 'ieiilooiu cTcrywnere.

Board wae a8ai” further subdivided 
tit-thp year 1868 by. tbe-Ritabilsiinient 
of the “Wesleyan Methodist” Acad
emy. %

But I wish to confine myself to a 
consideration of Catholic Education. 
The development and advance ot edu
cation naturally followed the expan
sion and organization of ecclesiastical 
polity, and in this respect Newfound
land waa favoured by Providence in 
an almost exceptionally partial min
ier. I allude particularly to the fact 
lhat during the différent stages of 
her church development she was gov
erned by Bishops especially fitted and 
•quipped for the particular state of 
advtifiCémeht in whlbh She firund her
self.

I wlli just like two diit of the il
lustrious line 6i hèr bishops tb Illus
trate my thesis—ttië twd best known 
and most conspicuous of hef hier
archical Itne; twd Whbse names are 
hbrisehold Words ariiorig us. ! mean 
Bishop Fleming and Bishop Mullock. 
Èishop Fleming Was a man of prac
tical and active turn of iriind. Never
theless he wSs ri grèat champion of 
edubatfon, that is, of the primitive gr- 
etementary kind Which was necessary 
111 hiS day. Up to the time of Bishop 
iM Cm tog’s episcopate there Was little 
or no educational organization afnong 
thè Catholics in Newfoundland. He 
began his episcopal rrifè in the mém
orable year of- Catholic Emancipa
tion, the year 1839.

For tire first time after-a long night 
o( oppressiori, our forefathers began 
to learn that they had kimrari rights 
and privileges. Bishop Fleming was 
not- Sldw tb risSèrt arid vindicate 
tfrbiri Even before he Was made, 
Bishop he was moat active fit thè es- 
ttiflHshfrig of the school under the 
patronage of the Irish Society, which 
was opened in 1827. He visited these 
schools every day and taught per
sonally the elements of religion and 
prepared 400 children for Commun
ion, making them walk in “festive 
robes" through- the-streetS. This war 
considered at the time, even by some 
timid Catholics, aa an audacious- act 
of Papal aggression, 
j But Dr. Fleming's great forte Was. 
as I mentioned, of S more practical 
nature. He was a great butider-up of 
the material edifice of thé church. Hè 

‘.might be well called a “stonè-arid- 
mortar Bishop," thè Ecclesiastical 
tiobnn saor of the church in New
foundland. Besides studding the 
neighbouring outports with neat 
churches, he commenced the great, 
the almost stupendous work of the 
erection of our grand Cathedral. To 
his practical foresight and his eye 
for architectural fitness, we owe the 
possession of this màgniflcetit site Ot 
land1 wtiieh dbm'toatér où? w fiole city, 
and which is now crowned with a 
gfoup of bUtlàingS' unsurprissèd In 
ariy city oT__fhè' ËéW World. Bishop 
Fleming bécatoe so enthuritastfc over 
this great work to which he bad dédi- 
câtèd1 his Ilfé, that bè apptèarèd to 
hâve almost had ari inspiration from 
HeaVeri- gtrldtog hi* hand rind mind. 
His labours in the great worjk Were 
Herculean; indeed almost superhu
man. Me went twelve times across 
the wide Atlantic in small and frail 
ctàftS; ire spent Weeks among the 
mçn quarrying-at Kelley’s Island, 
steeping "in ri lift. Me watched the 
work ot the Cathédral day and flight 
drirltig Its propres*.

The following erfrUbt from ri fetter 
written by a traveller who visited St. 
John's in tfioSe fiiÿs gives in inter
esting picture of fiffrihop Ffétning rind 
rife Work:—

. “By the way,” the writer says, "I 
jriirist riot close until I give ÿou an 
account of a very singular—I might 
haw sriid extraordtirary—riiair to 
whom every toe I met attributes the 
improvements in? achlteotnre and the 
new zeal tbr btUIdtog chdrcheS, par- 
ticidarly amongst us Protestaflts — 
Bishop Fleming, (be Ronia* Catholic 
Bishop. 1 had: been tore ahdut two 
days whén S* ctWibrilfÿ Wrid exerted 
to vlatt thé Rcrtobiy Get*tifc building 
I ftil toto coriversattto with the over- 
seed, and ftond him ri matt Very 1ft- 
jtle slimed to hie trade? f tie* Htto 
at tiÿ apnroBoh, and as he Wore a 
black veto and trodserff, a grey coat 
and a black chip’ hat, all pkefty well 
bedaotod With n*Vter, Ac., f judged 
at once*- hhf Ctiatactfr, arid Ms- reply 
showed me f was right: fte conduct
ed me round the building within and 
without, and shortly finding I waa a 
Protestant, he took some trouble with 
eripfriWrtrrg all tb# parte of the edi- 
fiee, the atitriiléforÿ, thé aisles.. t$è 
vèStlWrifé, thé sitéri tor thé altars, the 
puépfe, Ac. Ai fbr my ftirt- I rèpa'fd 
h’fe klridriéàS and attèrifibn tiÿ giving 
mV opfriktis Wfth a'ff tiré ffttokùés* 
of * Ÿaùkéè, aridVoéftmrifé èflèugh it 
WW thât nriy opirifonlS béd bééri: pre
disposed ‘tb tie feVrèiceblc. A# (hé" 
overseer no sooner left the grounds, p

îf ÿôti want to see a display of Blousés 
and Shirt Waists, unique and different to any 
ddllëction ÿoti have ever viewed, then see 
ours at once. Our

With Stiff & Cuffs, are a SPECIALTY.
. ' We can assure you that your visit will be 
Well repaid if you do come.

i -L ■ f , ' I. -L. —

than upon asking one ot the wçrk- 
mèn his name, I was thunderstruck 
tm find that it was no less a person
age tljun Dr. Fleming himself. I/was 
not a little surprised to see this man 
so plain—J had almost said sb shab
by—in his outward man; so appar
ently unostentatious and simple in 
hte riiannerS, air, and address, a few 
days afterwards dash past me to a 
beautiful barouche drawn by two ex
quisitely formed black horsèe. There 
was certainly a staid dignity about 
the equipage, rather seldom to be 
met with iri British Coloriies. The 
beauty of the carriage, the neat ele
gance of the harness, all correspond
ed so well with the jetty gloss of-the 
pair of bloods, that you could not fail 
to see reflected In them a man of no 
ordinary taste for faahtdnable life, 
and certainly forget the hardworking 
overseer bf thè Cathedral."

Such was the mari to WÈôtii ali fri
ture generations of Catholic New
foundlanders are indebted for our 
grand Cathedral, lie was pre-emi
nently qualified for the position of 
laying broad and deep the foundations 
of the church which was soon to as
sume such splendid and coldssat pro- 
portions. He brought the Catholic 
religion into an honourable and re
spected position, and prepared the 
ground for the adorning arid erifbel- 
ltehment of the fabric which was to 
be the work of bfe great and illus
trious successor,- Bishop Mullock. 
Though both these Bishops were 
great princes of the church, each ad
mirably adapted for the Special work 
needed during the time of his Epis
copate, yèt there was a wider differ
ence ot character and contrast of in
doles between them. Bishop Fleming 
we have seen "to be a man of practi
cal bent, almost primitive and un
sophisticated in his ideas, a man of 
broad and far-seeing views, of firm 
and unbending determination, withal 
a perfect gentleman and thoroughly 
well fitted to uphold the dignity of 
his exalted position when called upon 
to do So.

Éftehop’ MuHoèk o# the other hând 
was a man of poll sited metiriert, bril
liant mental accomplishments, of raté 
an* extraordinary tstenfS; fit (ri 
shine in the courts of royalty Or tO 
take his place to thé Highest ranks 
OT Dcrifesfesfical cotiririils. tie was 
carted id goVèrfi thé ebrireh of- New
foundland at the ttofri when ri field 
was opénéti rip -tor. tiré exercise of

------------ “ .«'itolk-
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thèse brlrtiant and sparkling talents.
The rough work hrid been done, the 
foundations had been laid. There re- 
mainéd«rthé completion, adornment, 
an* embellishment of the Cathedral, 
and (he erection arid completion of 
the grand pile of Educational build- 
togs Wihèh now crqWri the summit of 
orir beautiful city. For this work 
'Bishop Mullock was Ithe ideal man. 
tits great mind, equipped with its 
wonderful store of knowledge, adorn
ed with all tire acchmplishrrierits Of 
modern education and aftcieut liter
ature, languages, music and fine arts, 
found to the Work bèforie him an am
ple and congenial field to labour in; 
and ho* Well he fulfilled the task is 
testified by the grand and magnificent 
Cathedral with its wealth of rich 
paintings and unrivalled statuary.

Under his magic touch sprang into 
being all these architectural, gems, 
thé Palace, Convents? LIbraly,
Schools, and finally old St. Bon’s,
■now standing somewhat shafnê-faced 
under the aegis of its young and im
posing offspring, the stately building 
in which we are now gathered. Thts 
jnagnlficent of Ecclesiastical buildings 
makes of the place a veritable Uni- 
verrilfy, an* excites the wonder and 
admiration of all strangers who vfâit 
our city.

As a conclusion, then, to these ra
ther rambling and desultory 
thoughts, I may say on behalf of my
self and the older boys of the first 
decades of the history of St. Bon’s,, 
jthat we have reason to rejoice In be
ing permttfed to see Iri our generation 
the advancement towards, completion 
bf this great work of 'which we also 
have sèen the foundation; Wè remem
ber the laying of the first stone of the 
old budding, and we now contemplate 
the culmination of the new one. Of 
course the work will still go on de
veloping in* enlarging as tlrriri rtflte 
by.
j What to us older folks seem a 
completion an* eonsumltiatfori, Is tri' 
the yoùnger ones but the begiiirifrig !
<* a néw Onward carëèr In the paths 
bf education. The College.by the in
troduction ot the Christian Brothers 
his undergone a sort of educational 
trietempaychosis. The translation of 
Professor Talbrit of /.‘Castle Renflfè" 
to the Hall* of St. Boririvèntuie's in
fused some1 of the classical atirios- 
ptiere and acadëinloàl aroma of the 
former info the new building, and so t 
the memories arid tra*ft(ojlis of the i remnants. 
wi ' A. L-n u-ttc.- ;......... * (Wifiirtiwai-j

But in these modern days, contern- 
past were conserved and perpetuated, 
porary with the introduction of the 

^Christian Brothers, the whole trend 
of education has changed. While the 
^classics are not neglected, but are 
still well cherished, yet it must be 
admitted that they do not hold the 

.place of honour which they did of 
ofd.

Modern education takes a nlore 
practical turn; technical, mechanical, 
empyrlcai, utilitarian subjects are 
more in harmony with the mlrid and 
purpose of thé present day. The 
world has token on Itself a new life; 
all is vigerttr, imprilse, movement- 
man is no longer content to dream 
away.his life in reciting hexameters, 
or composing sapphics. in "listening 
to thè harmony of the birds, thé rust
ling of the leaves and the rifipling of 
the streams. No! he mrist be tip and 
doing. He must'éaptflrè the elements: 
he must ride the tempest, and dis
solve the bounds of space, “Vincula 
rerum solvens.” EVen tEe wide uni- 
versé is al! tod sitiall ftir Him. tie 
will not be satisfied till he has pierced 
thé hëavens Sri* riiaêè cOriqueér of 
th# very Stark of thè fltiriatierit.
"Terminus otnnis, et urbes 
Muros, terra poauere novos.
Nil qua fuerat sede reliquit 
Pervius Orbis, Indus gelidum 
Potat Araxen; Albyn Persa 
Rrienumque bibunt." (Seneca Medea-J-

TRANSLATION.
The path-traokèd earth"
Leaves naught where Nature place* 

it at its birth, • t \
The Indian parched by Phoebus' tor

rid beam,
Can drink of i 

stream.
Thè Persian ë’è'ft Skn tfMS (he Elbe’s 

biue wake;
Of iri the Rtifriri" Mi Wtfiry member*,

• ilrivét " ’,'■■■£

boot Araxea’ freshening

Sr,
n
ïhe sSériêu Bîx*

The vogue of fusehia has but little 
abated. , . d j

PouirinfS arri cbrifEhted with ipiaiif 
silks very extensively. Rarely do we 
see a silk drëès Of eritfrely one kind ot 
material. It Is indeèd a season of’
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